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GOVERNOR MEETS THE ISSUE

MANFULLY

The promoters of prohibition have again come
to grief. They have themselves to thank. Their
pet measure was the offspring of prejudice and
intolerance, and constituted the most vicious

'4 piece of sumptuary legislation ever proposed in
this or any other state. Had the infamous
measure been enacted into law, it would have
cursed Utah and her people for years to come.

Thanks to the stout-hearte- d executive, the im-

pending disaster has been averted. To Governor

Spry, and to him alonr belongs everlasting credit
for saving the situation. His was no easy task.
Regardless of the merits or demerits of the Woot-to- n

bill, it took backbone to veto it. A weaker
man would have yielded to the press of public
sentiment, and sacrificed the common welfare to
save himself. Yet the governor squared himself
to the Issue and met it manfully. Ho chose to

subject his immediate personal welfare to that
of the people, and he did his duty as he saw it
without fear of the consequences.

Much might bo said in support of the Gov

ernor's attitude, but developments will prove that H
his position needs no defense. The Wootton H
measure was not an honest one, neither were its H
promoters honest with themselves or the people. H
It reached the governor's hands simply because a H
Bmall clique of petty tyrants and bigots succeeded H
in stampeding the legislature. It was a 'bluff from HI
start to finish, and without a semblance of sin- - H
cerity. The game was to "put the governor in a Ifl
hole," and be it said to the shame of a majority H
of the legislators that they became and were a
party to the movement. But the prohibitionists H
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The Newhouse Hotel Will Open Its Doors to I
the Public, Saturday, March 29, 1915 I

A reception will be held from five to six p. m. on the Mezzanine floor. The public M
are cordially invited to be present, also to review the hotel whiich speaks the last M
word in appointment and comfort. M

Evening Dinner table d'hote $3.00 Per Plate H
will be served in the luxurious dining rooms and on the Mezzanine from 6 to 9 p. m. M

' The famous Amsterdam Hungarian Orchestra, formerly of the Waldorf-Astori- a of M
New York and Congress Hotels of Chicago, the Troubadours of Salt Lake City, as M
well as other local musicians and vocal talent, will furnish entertainment during the Jtdinner and entire evening. M

DANCING AFTER NINE P. M. IN THE BALLROOM I
i

Anyone desiring to make reservations, please mail them to the Hotel, or call - H
Wasatch 415, giving the exact time table mill be required. H
The management respectfully suggests that anyone having made reservations H

,, will kindly call up and confirm the same, stating the exact number, and time H
table is required in order to avoid any misunderstanding which might have H
arisen during the rush ofpreparation or the opening. of tlie Hotel. H
No personal invitations have been issued, but all the citizens of Salt Lake H
City and the traveling public are invited. H

SOUVENIRS

F. W. PAGET, Manager
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